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MENTION ,

See Joseph Roilor'a fall goods.

Additional local on seventh page.

Cheap Railroad Tickets at Bushnoll's.

The Hoyal Arcanum had a social lost
evening.

Work on the Masonic temple continues
ns weather parmiU.

The Catholic fair opened at Dohany's

last evening , and will continue until Jan-

uary

¬

y-

.Tho

.

stockholders of the driving park
Association are to moot January 8th to
elect oflicors.L-

OAVO

.

to wed was granted yesterday to-

Frita Berg and Margarotha Jorgon , both
of York township.

Frank Good , wanted for a brutal as-

sault
¬

on young Phillips , haa not been
found yet by the oflicors.

The bail has boon declared forfeited in
the confidence cases of Kelly and Doe
Baggs , neither of'tho twain appearing for
trial in the district court.

Second Spiritualist society meets every
Sunday at 2:30: and 7:30: p. m. in Dovolo

& Wrights block , 10 Main street , up-

stairs. . Mrs. E. Eggloston , medium-

.At

.

the Broadway Methodist church to-

morrow
¬

the music will bo furnished by a
quartet consisting of Miss Blanche OH-

vor
-_

; Miss Anna Morkol , L. W. Tulloys
and Mr. Thompson.-

A
.

reception U to bo tendered Judge
Rood and wife this evening at the resi-

dence
¬

of N. M. Pusoy. It is given by
the momborj of the bar as an expression
of regard for Judge and Mrs. Reed.

Douglass McCarty , who waa tried for
stealing a horse at Oakland , has boon
acquitted. Ho claimed that ho found
the horao wandering in the utrcot and
had just caught him when ho was him-
self

¬

caught by the oflicors.

The now city building has ono great
lack , that of a vault. The safes are net
nearly largo enough to hold the papers ,

and a vault is Absolutely a necessity and
it will bo felt when the old building ,
which has a vault , is sold.

Now that there is water , water every-
where

¬

, there will probably bo a bolter
distribution of the fire apparatus. There
ought to bo several hose carts stationed
in different parts of the city , but first of
all some now hose is badly needed-

."Thoro

.

is moro in Heaven and Earth
than is .dreamed of in philosophy. "

Spiritual circle to-morrow (Sunday ) af tor
noon and evening , at 2 and 7:30: o'clock ,
in Spiritual hall , on Main and Pearl
streets , two doors' south of postoilico.

- The grand jury failed to find any in-

dictment
¬

against Sheppardj the Walnut
' icribe , arrested for libeling Mueller ,HI , ?

Wells , and other Council Bluffs mer-
chants.

¬

. Ho looms to have let up on
thorn now , and probably that is all they
wanted te make him do-

.It

.

is stated that ono busin'osa man in-

fortyeight hours , lately , squandered
$300 in a "high timo" in a house of pros-

titution
¬

in this city. Council Bluffs
needs a little showing of official back-
bone

¬

- in handling the morals or rather
the immorals of the city.

The Catholic fair, now in progros at-

Dohany'0 , is for the purpose of helping
along the big building enterprise nojv-
started. . The now church is to bo a
great addition to the city , and au im-

provement
¬

in which all should fool an
interest , and to which all should give aid.

The doiication of the now Presbyte-
rian

¬

church at Marno is to bo on Sunday ,
the (itli of January. The installation cf
the new pastor, Rov. R. E. Fltckiuger ,
is to take place Thuriday evening , Janu-
ary

¬

3rd. Among those who are to par-
ticipate

¬

are Rov. John Horren , of Atlan-
tic

¬

; Rov. D. A. Bloso , of Audubon , and
Rov. Alfred K. Bates , of this city.

Constable Skinner went out' to Cres-

cent
¬

yesterday to arrest ono dill Huff-
man , who waa wanted to answer a charge
of stealing a auit of clothes from a room-
mate

¬

at Kate Hurlburt'a boarding liouso-
.Ho

.

found his man , but found that ho waa
being tried there on'somo charge , and BO
did not get him.

The case of the atate u. Barnard re-
suited in au acquittal of the defendant-
.It

.

was charged that Barnard kicked up a
row at a Danish house and assaulted the
proprietor , Olson. , The witnossca for

prosecution wore kept in the anto-
im

-

and called in one at a time. Ono
them on being 'placed on the witness

stand and atked to look about the room
and aeo if he could point out the man
who struck Olson , gated about and finally
pointed out Deputy Sheriff Edgar, in-
stead

-
of the defendant. It. coat Edgar

several clgara at recess time , but cleared
the defendant-

.Tomorrow

.

evening at the Baptist
church , Rev. J. G. Lemon will deliver
another of his lectures on the "Absurdi ¬

ties of Science. " HO will epeclally treat
the aubject of "The Formation of Man , "
and this promises to be ono of the most
interesting and entertaining lecturoa of
the seriea , arid will doubUeas draw a large
audience , aa have the previous lecture * .
There are many who have no time or

for studying , up the various
.ucientuus theories , and tb'ete locturea aret' particularly appreciated by aUch. aa the
.questions are dealt with fairly , clearly ,

udta aa entertaining manner , whila
those who dp make some study of these
fluwUojM find in theae lectures much
that u BO> and suggestive.

Books , toys , "and faiicy gooda of all
kiacU must U sold at or below coat to
give wow ortuuJlty to attend'to'my
ol > tr ta itt this citv. II. E

JPa NewOfwHoW.i-
t...

SEVERAL STRETCHES.

Judge Ecod Motes Out the Son-

tonooB

-

of Eleven Oriminals ,

Tlio TltncB Vary Prom Four Montlin-

o( Flvo Yonra In ( lie I'cnl-
tontlnry.-

Ycstordfty

.

rtftornoon Judqo Rood son-

onccd

-

those who have boon convicted nt
his term of the district court. Young
tMBon , who pleaded guilty to stealing n

railway ticket from the Ohicago & Hock
sland ofllco , had already boon given his

four months in the penitentiary , the
Ightncss being duo to the influence of his
iroiniuunt relations and friends.

Fred Uhlor , a young mnooth-facod fol-

ow

-

, who stole a horse , was given throe
years in the penitentiary.

Pat Murphy , who stole some clothing
rom Farman'a store , when asked if
hero was any reason why judgment
hould not bo passed upon him , said
hero was , and the judge loaned back to-

istcn. . Murphy gave aa his reason , "I-

didn't got n square deal at all. This was

overruled , and, Pat was sentenced to-

hrco years in the penitentiary at Fort
ilodison.-

J.
.

. M. Smith , who roliofod a young
man named Brokow of 885, while the
attor was sleeping at the Broadway
lotol , was sentenced to throe years in the
icnitontiary. As ho was being taken out.-

y
.

> the ofllcor , with a como along on ono

wrist , ho noticed Brokow , the prosocut-

ng

-

witness setting at the roar of the
court-room , next to the aislo. Smith ,

as quick as flash struck at him with his
fist , hitting him on the shoulder , but not
doing him any great harm. The little
ncidont caused a sensation in court for a-

'ow minutes , but the prisoner was quickly
lurried out by the ollicur.

0. J. Smith , the young man .who
snatched a gold watch , while looking at
some goods in Mrs. Davis * store , was a'-

ino looking young man , but evidently a
clover ono , lie was sentenced to throe
roars also.-

W.
.

. A. Farnsworth , the colored man
employed at the Pacific house , who got
way with a roll of money belonging to
Rogers , the 'bus man , pleaded guilty and
ras sentenced to six months in the pen-
tontinry.

-

.
Edward Lloyd , the young man who

orgod a chock on J. It. Davidson and
ried to got it cashed at the Citizens'
tank , was sentenced to two years on

each conviction , making four years in all.
Gus Larringor , the tailor who atolo

OHIO clothing belonging to some fellow-
workmen , taking it from their roomu ,

ras sentenced to six months in the poni-
ontiary.

-
.

Jack Wilson , the sneak found in Mr-
.Toman's

.

house , was , on A conviction of-

mrglary , sentenced to two years.
James O'Brien , for stealing a watch

rom a railway man at the Northwestern
depot , got off with four months.

Dave Smith , who was convicted of
stealing mules at Nook , got the heaviest
dose ot all. Ho was 'given five years at-
Ft. . Madison. ShoriiT Quittar haa ro-

oivod
-

: word tliat this' Smith is wanted
badly in'Clinton forstoaling horses there ,
ind if the , jury had not convicted him
bore , ho would have boon arrpstodatonce-
on this other charge. As it is , the Clin-
ton

¬

folk will have to wait for him. Smith
appeared before the bar with ablack eye ,
which waa the record of a row ho had got
into in the jail below , Pat Murphy hav-
ing

¬

hit him ono. Smith-is a surly , quar-
relsome

¬

fellow , and his follow prisoners
hero take a great dislike to him. In Clin-
ton

¬

ha sailed under the name of Camp-
boll.

-
.

Sheriff Guittar will start on Sunday
with four of the prisoners for Ft. Madi-
son

¬

, coupling Farnsworth "to Dave Smith
and Larringor to Pat Murphy-

.It

.

is the exception rather than the rule
that promises in reference to the delivery
of job printing are kept. But at Pryor a
Bee job oflico , 7 Pearl street , all prom-
ises

¬

will bo fulfilled.

OTHER POINTS ,

now the Holiday Season Struck Coon
KiipUlH ,

Corroupondouco of Tin : BEK-

.Coo.v
.

RAims , December 25.( Christ-
mas

¬

trade in town was very good this
year and the merry season celebrated
with old time vigor. The celebrating
citizen was invited to the now Presby-
terian

¬

church at an early hour on Christ-
mas

¬

eve by.tho music of the cornet band ,

and on entering the ch'urch , unless very
lucky , ho found himself elected to stand
whore ho could just see the topmost
Doughs of the gaily dressed Christmas
tree which touched the arched coiling.
Every ono was merry and happy except
the old bach who got the mitten from the
tree. After the presents wore distribut-
ed

¬

the band played Homo , Sweet Homo ,
and the celebrating citizen wont his way
to the hop at Hams hall or to the rink,
as ho felt inclined , each of which wont-
on until a late hour and had a crowd of
votaries.-

Dormond
.

Broa. have become tired of
paying rent and are erecting a neat
frame store building on the north aide of
Main street.-

W
.

, J. Sheaffor haa taken a place in
Deakin & Hatfiold's store for the winter.
In the spring ho intends to take the road
again.

Mayor Huntington haa taken charge of
the Coon Rapids Cornet band , The
mayor will make a succeis of it , aa ho
docs of everything.

Three brick blocka are projected for
next spring , It takes moro. than an
early frost to atop our

boom.MOUK

Mrs. M. Carroll , fashionable dress-
making , cutting and fitting a specialty
Apprentices wanted. No. 720 First
avenue , up stairs.

Clowo Gull-

.At
.

, Iialf.post live o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon

-
an alarm of lire wan sounded ,

calling for the department at Kisoman ,
ilhoJda & Co.'a store. When the steam-
ers arrived there , though they wentqulck-
ly

-
, there vras found to bo no need o

them , but the call was a close one. I
seems that one of the boys , while light-
ing

¬

the gas on the second floor , hit the
IighUr against a pile of cotton batting ,
which blazed up , threatening a big fire.
WiH H Jghtf one of UieealesHromen.with

rare good sense and presence of mind ,
seized A bwinful of water and throw it-

on the burning cotton , thus stopping the
progress of the flames. The cotton was
,hcn pitched out of the window and the
danger was ovor.-

Go

.

to Hurlburt s fancy steam dyeing
vnd French dry cleaning works at* 34
Pearl street.

NOT TO BE ORAOKED ,

Ofllccr & PuRoy's Bank can now IJofy

The well known banking liouso of-

Onicor & Pusoy has shown its enterprise
n making its valuables doubly secure , by-

iroviding their safe a novr door ,

which , ns far as externals are concerned ,

appears to have no lock at all. The
jank had a safe which was doomed very
secure , but which had seven spindles
running through the front door , connect-

ng

-

the outside knobs and handles with
nsido boltfl and bars. Sometime

ago n still tnoro secure one waa got , which
md but ono spindle.As , in blowing

safes , thq places whore these spindles
lorforato the door are generally used ,

,ho powder being worked into those , a-

snfo whoso door was only perforated
once was deemed a vast improvement
over ono which was perforated in several
places. Officer & Pusoy , seeing this ,
,voro readily led to believe that a safe
irhoso door was not perforated
by. any spindle was still bettor ,
and accordingly they have now
md another door put on with n now kind

of lock , which it is impossible for bur-
glars

¬

to open at night. Like the old
lock , it is a time-lock , but it has no spin-
dle

-

or outside knob or key-hole. In
fact , ono cannot find on the outaidp n
crack or croviso loading to the inside.-
A11

.

the bolts and bars are on the inside ,
and are worked by a time-lock and auto-
matic

¬

arrangements , by which the door
unlocks itself at whatever hour the lock
is sot for. When the time arrives for
the safe to bo locked it locks itself , and
no ono can open it until the time comes
in the morning for it to bo unlocked ,
when it unlocks itsolf. 'It seems that
nothing could bo moro secure. The
change was made yesterday under the
supervision of Mr. J. 0. Harris , of Chi-
cago

¬

, an export in the business.

Six p'or cent city and farm loans. S. W-
Forgusson & Co.39 Pearl St. mvr-

&IN A BOX ,

How n Stranger Saw the Varieties and
" it Cost Him.-

A

.

verdant sort of a atrangor from the
cost , has boon hanging about the city for
a few days Booing the sights. Ho haa
about $000 with him and is bound for n-

.rip. to the Pacific coast , if ho docs not
tarry too long at sights hero. Ho gained
some experience two days ago by getting
dnmk , and waking up in the police
station , and paid §7. < ! 0 to BOO how tho.
police court runs. Night before last ho
thought ho would take in the variety
show. After paying his twenty-five cents
lor admittance ho says ho waa ush-

ered
¬

into a box beside the
stage , only twenty-five cents moro being
asked for this. There , ho says , he was
joined by two ladies and urged to set up
the drinks. Ho concluded that it would
bo the callant thing to drink a glass of
wine with them , and after doing so and
having a pleasant little conversation , he
was called upon by the barkeeper to set-
tle

-
for the drinks. He was'almost par-

alyzed
¬

on finding that his bill was 5.25,
the $5 being for a bottle of wino and the
rest for admission to the box. Ho hadn't
the necessary currency and they took his
overcoat for security. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

ho applied to police headquarters'for
information , to see if that wasn't a little
too high and having drawn some money
out of the bank ho got a policeman to-

go up there and gof his overcoat and
compromise the matter. The managers
very generously lot the coat go on- the
payment of 3.25, knocking elf 2. This
was the boat they could do , as the wino
cost them , they said , over 2.50 a bottlo.
The follow still thinks it pretty high for
a glass of wino and a smile from a lady
"Why , " said ho to the ofllcbr , "I can go
anywhere and got a regular Tom and
Jerry for fifteen cents. " The fellow
evidently had not learned that wino and
women cost money. The police , how-
ever

-
, now know , if they did not know

before , that a wino room is attached to
the stage , and it is high time some stops
wore taken to clear up the place. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs is letting the gambling houses ,
prostitutes , variety shows , etc , ao as they
please , and it is nearly time for. another
city liouso cleaning and spasm of reform ,

Another invoice of now typo received
at Pryor's Boo job office.

Get Thnlr I'rlco List.
Among the extensive business houses

of Council Bluffs the name of Richmond
Bros. & Co. is familiar throughout this
part of the country. The stock they are
carrying and the prices they are offering
cannot but command the attention of all
olassoft of consumers , They have a great
assortment of fancy and staple groceries ,
canned goods , teas and coftoos , and they
vrill dispose of these to consumers direct
at what are really wholesale prices. They
have just issued a new price list , which
they will cheerfully furnish on applica-
tion

¬

, and which they willingly put in the
hands of any one desirous of inspecting
and comparing prices and quality of
Roods , Any ono calling on or addressing
Richmond Bros. , Council Bluffs , con get
ono of those price lisU-

.Ladies'

.

and gout's clothing cleaned ,
dyed and repaired atHurlburt's| , Ul Pearl
street.

Call , send or telephone for samples of
fine commercial job printing from Pryor's
job oflice , on Pearl street.

Bend your orders for staple and fancy
groserjos to Richmond Bros. & Co. ,
Council Bluffs. A complete price list
free to all who call or send for ono.-

JI.'O.

.

. Watklns , of Olenwood , whose iiame-
waa i romlntmtly numtioned as ono of themaal
likely to have tacked to it the title of Judge , U
now 111 , not from dliapiwlutment , but from
Inflammatory rhouinaUiui.

JACOB SI11B. E. F, CADWE-
LL.8IM8ACADWELL

.
,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFK8 , IOWA

Offl . U ! iiHU t.Hooin laoJ Bhugutfclfo
Mahon'i Mock. Will precUoe lu 8tat ud
POUTM

RUBBERS !
Our speech is short , but to the point. Best Chicago discounts every tiny in the

your on

Rubber Boots, Shoes ,
AND ARCTICS.Jo-

ods
.

WARRANTED as good as ANY in the market. They arc nmdo by the

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO.-

Wo

.
have n big line of SPECIALS and MI IMMENSE stock of regular and

EXTRA WIDE Boots and Shoos in all sizes , ready to ship on receipt of ord-

ers.TIECIE
.

"IBIMIIPIIRIE-! "
Or second quality Boots wo ore introducing arc better than many so-called firs

quality , and wo give n largo EXTRA discount on them-

.Z

.

, T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iow-

a.CASADY

.

& ORCUTT ,
602 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Carpets and Curtains
Also many pretty goods (or CIIIUHTMAS UIFT3 now on exhibition. Call and BCD us ,

CASADY & ORCUTT.-

MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,
DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal ,
BUtKJAND BAttRni, LIME. LOUJSVJLLK AND PORTLAND CEMENT, MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR

AND SEWER PIPE.-

No
.

, D39 Broadway , . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

THE FINES-
TCHRISTMAS PRESENT

of the Season is One of Those

Elegant Overcoats
Made to Order b-

yItlx dBs Tollox-
MERCHANT TAILOES.-

No.
.

. 7 and 9 Main Street, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

, oocnxroxuTYY-

TJAT TAT T3ATD
°n ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OP POTTAWATTAMIE COU-

NJUHIN
-

VV. nfI ttlJ , TY COLLECTION AGENCY. Office corner BroadwayandMaln street-

.TfiTJ"NT

.

DTWn A OH GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
UUHIN DJDINU Q VAJ IS Main street and 17 Pearl street-

.TT

.

V mnVT CRESTON HOUSE.A A MUHJN } Hotel , 217 and 119 Main stree-

t.DRt

.

J. J. WlillJll , Cdmer Main and Fifth op-stalra. Besld'enee. 808 Willow aven-

ue.NO

.

fl 1TTTD17 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
>UD.U li <_ i Office over American Eiprega. ;

'*

WAPTffPT ? LIVERY AND FEED , ,

O. VV JJlTLNjUlVi W1U contract tor funeral * at reasonable rate*. 22 Fourth itreet-

.J

.

, M. ST, JOHN & OO..OASH BUYERS , %Sffl" 8WS
Draft by return malt UB 'Broadway.

1 A HiTD TrnmT MERCHANT TAILOR,
UJJUUiJ JxUUIli Stock Complete. Bulta mode at reasonable price *. No. 808 Main 81-

1FC! WITTTT CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,
Corner 7th and Broadway. Plan * and speelflcatlong tufnUhed-

.TTJ

.

A "KTTJV MERCHANT TAtton,
JE IlxiiN Jj 11 Artlntlo Work and reasonable charges. 872 Broadway.-

XT

.

FURNITURE STOVES ,
PUJNt and HotimhoM Suppllea. 8o3 Broadway.

& HARTt James Block. Practice In stala and federal courta.

! " A And batn boute , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Borerelgn , Prop. P. J. Uont-
bB-JN 11 I ) gomery. M. U. 1hytlclan. '

T A "DUnT P JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

U. AJjJjUJLlt Notary Public and General Oonveyanoer. 415 Broadwa-

y.TTnTTOT1

.

SMITH & NORTON ,
XLUUOJIli Broadway 0ipoilte New Opera UOUH. Refitted ! , ?! .60 per day

IP YOU WANT

BOOTS , SHOES OR RUBBERS
CALL ON

SA- . ZE>HEjjE? OIHjy
Corner Main and First Avenue , Council Bluffs. He Las Them.

W. R. VAUCHAN.
Justice oi the Peace.

Omaha and Council Bluffs.
Real eiUta and collection gcnon Odd Fellow1 !

lock , orer BAvlnin B nk. Jn8jvn-

ioa.. ornciK , u. u. raemr ,

OFFICER & FUSEY-

BANKERS. .
Council BluOl . U.

Established - - 1856D-

ealeri tl Foreign and Domeitlo Kxchft&ge Mid
Home Becutie*

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special advertisement * , inch ai Lott,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Want * , Board-
ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In thl* column at the low
raU of TEN CENTS FKR LINE for the fint Insertion
and FIVE CENTS I'EK LIKE for each nubiequent In-

ortlon.
-

. Leave adrertbetnenU at our office , No. 7-

I'totl Street , near Broadway

WANT-

S.yANTE0Iloj

.
-, with pony , todtllrerTui But.

WWINUAN-auii maker and reiialrcr , No,
Council Bluff ) , Iowa.

E> cryliodyui Council Bltidi to take
VV TuiBu. Velherad by carrier at only twenty

cent'a week-

.PABINHT

.

riIOTOS-W by the down at the excel-
.1J

.
alorgallery , 100 Ualu I'reet , Council Bluffi.

Dinner , and dummy faro both wnyi to' . Omaha cu -
touieri on order * of (10 and upward *.

TXTANTED Everybody to buy a Chrlitmu pre-
IT

*-
etit worth more tlian dlamonoi-a iiolloy In

the Uutual Life Iniurance company , of New York ,
(thelarKvtooinpanylnthewcrld ( rate * lower than
any other company. M , r'. llohrvr , gtnt for we t-

em
-

Iowa. Council lilugi.

WANTfcU-To trad * for city | roH rty , a Block of
bookt , window curUlnt. and a

general Hue of atatlouer' * goodi. A good baivalu-
offerd. . Cell or adilrra H , E. I'almer , new uiiera
IIOUKJ Hock , Council Bluff *.

Judge Lyinau list returned from LU vlalt-
to IlltnoU relative *. Mrs. Lyinaa n V their
tittle ion etllJ remain there halting her par-
ent

¬

*.

R. Rice M. D.
H A °r other tumors removed without the
UnJuDm| ) | knife or drawing of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES o"-1" -

Over thirty year * practical experience. Offloe No.
5 Pearl street , Council Bluffs

tarOonultatlon free_
Make Your Contracta Now for Your

Winter Hupply of

Missouri Hard "Wood !
AND HARD AND SOFT

O oa.1WITH

P. OVERTON ,
605 First Avenue , - Council Blufla, Iowa ,

And tecuro the belt article and full mesture at the
very lo ret price. Btove wood delivered to any par
of the ci-
tyJOSEPH GA&HEGAK.
HARD WOOD

AND

COAL
OornerMaln! itrectand Eighth aven ue , Coun

Bluff* .
weat rate * ard prompt delivery

Mrs , H , J , HiltOD , M. D , ,

v

PHYSICIAN & SUMEO-T ,

322 Middle Broadway , Council Bluffs.

WINTER RESORT-

.SILOAM
.

MINERAL SPRINGS.-
Oxxxo

.
OX*

We truvantee the cute of the following named dl -

kcaaet , erne | > : ItheumatUm , Scrclula , Ulcer*,
Catarrh , a 1 Blood andikluilUoaiua , Dripeiwla , Liver
CompUlnt , Kidney and Bladder DUeines. Gout , Neil-
ralgla

-

and Attlima , Them Hprlngtare the J > otlte-
revortof the tlrwl and debllluUd , and are the

FKKULE LAUUH BEST Kit I END ,
Oood hotel , lltery and bathing aooomodatlon both

winter and luiuiuer. Locality highly plctureaque
and healtliy Aocitilble by Wauuh railway , a-

Kvoua , orliB. & O, . , at Albany. Conctponduio-
ollcltcd , UEV. M.M.THOMl'SON.-

Uanager.
.

.
BUoam Bptlngt , Cora , I'. 0. , Gentry Vo. , Uo ,

EmpMe Hardw-

areHardware
109 and 111 S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALER , I-

NHATSCAPS BUCKGLOVES ,
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
P3ouR23.t Sold.

Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished
No. 4 Pearl Street , COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
DEALER IN-

JLi Jl INOTIONS , JEWELRY , &C.
387 W. Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

BECHTELE'S

uropean Hotel.Th-
e

.
only only hotel run on the European plan 'in this city. Now building ,

newly furnished and all modern improvements , and is centrally located.

PETER BECH TELE , PROPRIETOR,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Haling a LARGE CONTRACT to (111 I am obliged to Oder the

Very Highest Market Prices
FOIl

S. Goldstein. 638 Broadway, Counoil Bluffs , Iow-

a.STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHAN , .

Wholesale Liquor Dealers ,
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

WILL REMOVE
THEIR BUS'NESS TO

Omaha , Neb. , January 1st, 1884 ,
HAVING SECURED WEST & FRITCHKRl ) OLD STAND,

HAIR GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

Sold at the Lowest Prices
IN THE WEST, QUALITY CONSIDERED-

.At
.

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT , - . 337 W. Broadway , Council .Bluffs. Iowa.

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

IM TO LOAN 1 HEAL ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the County.

PREMIUM PORTRAITS
-lax-

rM
-

Crayon ,
Solar Camera Enlargement for the trade at reasonable rates. Orders

oy mail promptly filled.r C. D. LUOCOCK ,
143 Broadway. Council Blufis.

Our line of Stoves is the mosv complete in ao city and includes all the most

Desirable Patterns and Latest Improvements !

We have hammorou the prices down as thin as they will stand without breaking ,
and you are invited to call and BOO how thick the stoves are in comparison.

'
PECJAL DRIVE ON A LOT OF HARD COAL STOVES,

Nickel , slightly tarnished , at a reduction of 5.00 each.

504 Broaoway'and 10 and 12 Mam St. , Council Bluffs.

-IN-

OHIVi
-

, PLATED WARE , GLASS WISE , LAMPS ,

Table Cutlei., , Flower Pots , Etc. , call on-

W. . 8. HOMER & GO , , - 23 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

WHY DON'T YOU
OETSJME-

OFFITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Be t and CliuapeBtfc Hne Linen Collar* and Cufl-

f.No.

.

. 716 Fourth. Street, Counoil Bluffs , Iowa.-

M.

.

. GALLAGHER.-
DEI.

.
. O O

New Store , Freth Goods , Low Prloea and I'oljtc Attendant ! .

{ first Door east of Metropolitan Hotel,

GROSVENOR & GUNN,
MANUFACTURERS O-

FIROOIM:
311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa


